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A moating of tho Board of Health
is eohedulotl for this afternoon

Tho Alatnoda sailed at 10 oolook
this morning for 8nn Francisco

Early thio rooming tho rtoomor

JCoual oamo ia from tho Gordon
Telnnd

The Y M 0 A Rymnnsium was
oponod last evening for tho Wiutor
Boaaon

An annual ineetlufi of the Asso ¬

ciated Charities is belnn hold this
afternoon

A large amount of ooal ia being
takon on by tho Mloworn Tho
vosaol is at tho Bishop wharf

H Roz Hitchcock has filed a poll
aUou iu binltruptav ulvlng his Haul

1 litles no 110189 and nominal asaota

Thn Royal Iusuranau Oo has paid

L Ahlo tho sum of 272L0u for pro
party destroyed in the ploguo Cros

A Urge shipment of refined sugar
from Honolulu was taken by thn
Alameda this mornlun for tho
Coast

Marshal E It Hendry is quite
under tho weather Oo Is anuflaud
to his apartuiouta at tho Young
hotel

Tho Miowora arrired iu port early
this morning from the Oolonios and
will sail at 0 oclock tonight for
VIotorio

Mrs MoOonnell 1223 Emma Blreot
bos a ono roomocl aottngo and a few

Dpnro rooms ready for immedinto
ooaupauoy

Felix Torres a prisoner who rs
eapod from the guards at noon yes
tordoy was captured later in Nuu
onu stream

It has boon decidod to ploy three
moro baseball games in tho senior
leaguo tho first to take place next
Saturday

Alexandor Youg wlfo and daugh
tor left in tho Alameda this morning

- for Oakland where thoy will spend
oororal months

Business in Judgo Robinsoua
court has boon susponded until
Ootober 2 pending a douitlon in tho
term contest caio

Miss Alloo Raoievelt roaohed
fc Seoul Koroa yesterday aud was

giveu a royal rocoption by tho gov
orument oilloials and others

Attomoy Gouoral Audrowo has
ruled that prisoners must be dollv- -

orod by tho oountios to tho High
Shoriff without expense to the Tor- -

xitory

Guy Owouo the well knowu oleo
triolan who wao bo badly bruised
and shaken up in an automobile
aooldent Monday night In slowly
improving

About 11 oolook this morning tho
gpil tteamor Roaeorona arriTod off

the bell buoy from Monterey She
went oyer to Iwiloi this afternoon
to disoharge

A barn back of Oamp MoKinley

j belonging to Tam Pong oaught fire
about 0 oolook last evening and
vras completely destroyed Tho loss
was about 100

So general has beon the puhlio
demand for a spaeoh from Mr Bry ¬

an upon his arrival in Ootober that
that will probably yet go in tho pro
gram as a feature

Letters have arrived from Alaska
stating that tho survey steamer
Patterson will return to Honolulu
to spend the Wintor She will roach
herein Novembor

FL Straus the man who was

run into by n oleotrio car a fow

Waeua ago and badly hurt hss
aooepted a position a ohief steward

l on the ealoutifia brig Galilee

At a meeting of the Hawaii Poul
try AsaaoUtlou last cvoelug it was
decided to hold tho proposed poul-

try
¬

exposition on Docombor 7 b owl
0 Auother meeting will be held
next Tuesday evoniug at whloh tirao

Mails of tho show will bu arrauged

liOOAIi AMD QEITEKAIi NEV7B

Tho aleamer Slsrra will bo duo to
loave Sou Fraueiaoo tomorrow for
tho Ialands

A driving horse bolonglng to
Thomas MoLsId broko a lug yestor
day and had to bo shot

Billy Luupgren tho woll known
and dosorvingly popular mixologist
at the Aloha observed his thirty
fifth nnnivernary on Monday

Tho Office or lUK INDEPENDENT ia

iu tho bride building nest to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds ou Boro
tania stroot Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Tho Serenade wob giron its
finale in tho Hawaiian Opera house
last ovoning Tho audience was
quite small but tho untortaiumont
was up to the usual otandnrd

Tonight the Symphony Orohoolra
will consider the matter of further
continuing Mr Stosktou as Its load-

er
¬

Mr Stockton wb brought from
the Ooait a year ago to toko charge
of the club

Tho tall Bteeplii of Central Union
ohuroh is ngoiu bsing painted This
time r huge wooden frame carrying
ladders is balng used by the work ¬

men Thn j b is u dfllicult and
dnugdrous ono

After considerable blokoring be¬

tween ofllcore aud men the thirty
Hawaiiaus omployod as sailors on
the oablo ship Restorer wero put
ashore yesterday and thoir places
fillod by Japanoie

Iu tho oaio of Koolau Mallo et ol

ogainit tho Bishop Eatate tho Su
promo cautl yestorday denied tho
motions for a restraining ordor and
for an injuuotion Tho caso will
now oomo up on its morits

Firo Chief Thurston will got away
in tho Sonoma for his long antici ¬

pated tour of tho mainland Ho
will inspoot tho fire apparatus of
many of tho big oltioa while away
Mr Thurston will return iu Novem-

ber
¬

Tomorrow afternoon tho Promo ¬

tion Committeo will mako tho award
of tho prizs to tho suooossful com-

petitor
¬

for tho cover design of tho
new folder to bo issued next year
Thoro aro about twouty designs to
ohooau from

Judgo Robinson has grantad a
dcoreo of foreclosure in tho suit of
G W Maofarlano Against tho Wal
klM Seaside Hotol Oo to recover
SI3750 Fred Wundeuborg has
boon appointed commissioner to soil

tho propoity

Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs
Chi Hu Yun of Korea addressed a
largo gathering of his oouutrymeu
in the Sunday School room of St
Andrews cathedral Monday even-

ing
¬

Ho urged thorn to bo indus-

trious
¬

aud worthy men
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO

i of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE GO
of Loudon Englund
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SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilacMphis

ALLIANCE INSURANCE GOR- -

PORATiON Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or ILease

The residonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of¬

fered for Ront or Loaso
Possession can bo given im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap
ulv to Jas II Boyd
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fte Pacific Hardware Co Ltd1

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

d HANES

Allj Sizes aud

The Worlds Best

Best of material and workmaiiBhip
Mado in every stylo and size knowngto raodernTetovo

construction
Repairs always onjiand

Sold on Easy Terms
PRICES FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
rssac 23 3 30IrOMA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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kmm proposition

Woll now thoresthe

IGE QUESTION

You know youll nood iooj ron
know ita a necessity in hot woathor
Wo bollovo you aro auxious to got
that ico which will glvo you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
yon Ordor from

Tim OaJra 00 JSi Ca

Telephone 8151 Blue PostofUoe
Box fiOS

Wm Itwm Go
LlMIXBSl

Win G Irwin 1reildeut Mnagcr
John 1 Hpreckeli Klrt Vlcc 1rclclcnt
WM UlfurU - Becoml Vice lTciUlent
II M Wnltuey Jr Treasurer
RlchnrU Iveru Secretary
K I HialJlug Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio Steamship Co SanFbah
oisoo Cal

WE3TKBN SuOJlS RsYININa Cq ku
Fbanoisco Cal

Baldwih LoooaowvB Wobiu ParA- -

DELPHI a Pa

Nbwaui UmvESSAr Milt Oo
Manufacturer of inM iual Cano

Shreador Nov iira N Y

Paoitio Oir CoJ
Sill FaAwr ZuOO Cal i

STOVES
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Every Stove
Guaranteed
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Brace teing Co

Gael Eifiti Dtilirn

lOiroxtHl nscrSUna

Uuaxima Lots
Houaufl amd Loth and
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IW 1artle wUIiIhk to dltposetl olbe
lropertleiare luultculto call on ni

FOR RENT

Oottageg

Boome

Btorcs

On tho promises of tho Sanltar
atoam Laundry Co Ltd batweer
Bouth and Queen otreetr

Thobulldinni ore supplied with
hot ud cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian wator Forfccl
saultetiou

Jor pnrtloulara apply to

On tho urea icon or at tho offioe

J A Uaza 08 tl


